## 2013 - Special Fund Status Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East Ascension High School</td>
<td>Freshman Academy, Kitchen and Cafeteria</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Amant High School</td>
<td>Freshman Academy, Kitchen and Cafeteria</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutchtown High School</td>
<td>Freshman Academy</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donaldsonville High School</td>
<td>Athletic Improvements</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Ascension High School</td>
<td>Athletic Improvements</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Amant High School</td>
<td>Athletic Improvements</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutchtown High School</td>
<td>Athletic Improvements</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pre-Design** - This step involves gathering the information necessary for the Architect to Design the Building. Survey, geotechnical report, drainage study, traffic study, wetlands permitting, educational specifications are some of the items that must be prepared prior to hiring the Architect. Once these are in place, the design phase can start.

**Design Phases** - The Architect prepares a series of drawings and cost estimates leading up to a set of construction documents that will be used to solicit contractor bids for the project. This phase can take anywhere from 4-12 months depending on the size of the project. (Sub Phases Include Program Confirmation, Schematic Design, Design Development, Construction Documents, Bidding, Award, Contracting)

**Construction Phase** - Once a contractor has been selected, a contract will be signed. The contract will include a fixed duration that can be extended only through contract terms such as rain delay or other owner delays.
ATHLETIC PROJECTS

DTHS WEIGHT ROOM ADDITION – COMPLETED IN MAY 2019
ST. AMANT HIGH – FRESHMAN ACADEMY

COMPLETED IN JAN 2017-
THE PROJECT INCLUDED THE FRESHMAN ACADEMY, NEW KITCHEN AND CAFETERIA, NEW COURTYARD AND BUS DROP OFF AREA, A NEW SEWER TREATMENT PLANT AND A RETENTION POND
ST. AMANT HIGH – FRESHMAN ACADEMY

MAY 7, 2019
EAST ASCENSION HIGH

COMPLETED IN DECEMBER 2017.

MAY 7, 2019
EAST ASCENSION HIGH
DUTCHTOWN HIGH – FRESHMAN ACADEMY

STATUS

COMPLETED IN DECEMBER 2017
ADDED 600 STUDENT FRESHMAN ACADEMY
ADDED 2 SERVING LINES IN EXISTING KITCHEN
EXPANDED COOLER/ FREEZER
EXPANDED DRY STORAGE AND ADDED HVAC

MAY 7, 2019
ATHLETIC PROJECTS

EAHS TRACK PRESSBOX AND RESTROOMS - COMPLETE

SAHS SOCCER AND TRACK LOCKER ROOMS - COMPLETE

DHS AUX GYM RENOVATIONS AND ADDITIONS - COMPLETE

MAY 7, 2019
FACILITY MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE

QUESTIONS?
MAY 7, 2019